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LONDON, GREATER LONDON, UK,

November 23, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Technological

Advances - Advances in technology are

expected to be a continued driver of

motor vehicle electrical & electronic

equipment, steering suspension, &

interiors market growth in the forecast

period. The global transport

manufacturing industry has experienced many technological advances in the last decade and

this trend is expected to intensify. According to Forbes, the ten new features to expect in vehicles

by 2020 include autonomous driving, driver override systems, biometric vehicle access,

comprehensive vehicle tracking, active window displays, remote vehicle shutdown, active health

monitoring, four-cylinder supercars, smart and personalized in-car marketing and reconfigurable

body panels. These innovations are expected to drive the motor vehicle parts manufacturing

market during the forecast period.

TBRC’s holiday sale has begun with discounts on ALL market research reports! Grab your deal

now.

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/global-market-reports

The global motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment, steering suspension, & interiors

market size is expected to grow from $2.65 trillion in 2020 to $2.78 trillion in 2021 at a

compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 5%. The growth is mainly due to the companies

rearranging their operations and recovering from the COVID-19 impact, which had earlier led to

restrictive containment measures involving social distancing, remote working, and the closure of

commercial activities that resulted in operational challenges. The market is expected to reach

$3.81 trillion in 2025 at a CAGR of 8%.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/global-market-reports


Asia Pacific was the largest region in the global motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment,

steering suspension, & interiors market, accounting for 45% of the market in 2020.Western

Europe was the second largest region, accounting for 22% of the global market. Africa was the

smallest region in the motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment, steering suspension, &

interiors market.

Read More On The Global Motor Vehicle Electrical & Electronic Equipment, Steering Suspension,

& Interiors Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-parts-global-market-

report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Major players covered in the global motor vehicle parts industry are Robert Bosch, Denso

Corporation, Magna International Inc., Aisin Group, Continental Automotive Systems

Corporation. 

TBRC’s global motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment, steering suspension, & interiors

market report is segmented by type into motor vehicle body, stamped metal & other parts,

motor vehicle engine, power train & parts, motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment,

steering suspension, & interiors, by application into passenger vehicle, commercial vehicle, by

end use into OEM, aftermarket. 

Motor Vehicle Parts Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Motor Vehicle Body, Stamped Metal &

Other Parts, Motor Vehicle Engine, Power Train & Parts, Motor Vehicle Electrical & Electronic

Equipment, Steering Suspension, & Interiors), By Application (Passenger Vehicle, Commercial

Vehicle), By End Use (OEM, Aftermarket), COVID-19 Impact And Recovery is one of a series of new

reports from The Business Research Company that provides motor vehicle electrical & electronic

equipment, steering suspension, & interiors market overview, forecast motor vehicle electrical &

electronic equipment, steering suspension, & interiors market size and growth for the whole

market, motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment, steering suspension, & interiors market

segments, and geographies, motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment, steering

suspension, & interiors market trends, motor vehicle electrical & electronic equipment, steering

suspension, & interiors market drivers, restraints, leading competitors’ revenues, profiles, and

market shares.

Request For A Sample Of The Global Motor Vehicle Electrical & Electronic Equipment, Steering

Suspension, & Interiors Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=3011&type=smp 

Here Is A List Of Similar Reports By The Business Research Company:

Engine, Turbine, And Power Transmission Equipment Global Market Report 2021 - By Type

(Commercial Internal Combustion Engines, Turbine And Turbine Generator Set Units, Mechanical

Power Transmission Equipment, Speed Changer, Industrial High-Speed Drive, And Gear), By

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-parts-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-parts-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-parts-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-parts-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=3011&amp;type=smp


Capacity (Small, Medium, Large), COVID-19 Impact And Recovery

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/engine-turbine-and-power-transmission-

equipment-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Motor Vehicle And Parts Dealers Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Auto Parts And

Accessories, Automobile Dealers, Other Motor Vehicle Dealers), By Ownership (Retail Chain,

Independent Retailer), By Type Of Store (Exclusive Retailers/Showroom, Inclusive

Retailers/Dealer Store), COVID-19 Impact And Recovery

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-and-parts-dealers-global-

market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Motor Vehicle Body, Stamped Metal & Other Parts Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Motor

Vehicle Body, Stamped Metal, Other Parts), By Application (Passenger Vehicle, Commercial

Vehicle), By End Use (OEM, Aftermarket), COVID-19 Impact And Recovery

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/motor-vehicle-body-metal-stamping-and-

other-parts-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Interested to know more about The Business Research Company? 

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

Or get a quick glimpse of our services here:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC24_fI0rV8cR5DxlCpgmyFQ

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 

The Business Research Company

Email: info@tbrc.info

Follow us on LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Follow us on Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

Check out our Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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